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Abstract In some bird species, mothers can advantage
the offspring of one sex either by elevating them in the
laying order to promote earlier hatching or by allocating
greater resources to eggs of the preferred sex. In size
dimorphic species, the predictions as to which sex should
benefit most from such pre-laying adjustments are
ambiguous. The smaller sex would benefit from an initial
size advantage to help compensate for the faster growth
rate of the larger sex. However, an early advantage to
offspring of the larger sex might have a greater effect on
their lifetime reproductive success than an equivalent
advantage to offspring of the smaller sex. We investigated
these hypotheses in the polygynous brown songlark,
Cinclorhamphus cruralis, which is one of the most
sexually size dimorphic birds known. We conducted
within-clutch comparisons and found that females
hatched from larger eggs and were initially heavier (but
not structurally larger) than their brothers. This may
afford females an early competitive advantage, as egg
volume remained correlated with chick mass until at least
5 days of age. Similarly, we found that hatch order was
still positively associated with nestling mass and size
when the brood was 10 days of age, but there was no clear
relationship between offspring sex and hatching order.
During this study, food was plentiful and there were few
obvious cases of nestling starvation. When food is
limited, we suggest that the greater nutrient reserves of
female hatchlings could not only help compensate for
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their slower growth, but could also give them a survival
advantage over their brothers early in the nestling period.
Consequently, egg size dimorphism may be an adaptation
that facilitates an early shift in brood sex-ratio towards
cheaper daughters in conditions of low food availability.
Keywords Egg size · Laying order · Hatching order · Sex
ratio · Sexual size dimorphism.

Introduction
In many sexually reproducing organisms, parents are
expected to benefit from being able to adjust their relative
investment in sons and daughters (Trivers and Willard
1973; Charnov 1982; Frank 1990; Sheldon 1998). Among
birds, recent studies show that some species can skew the
laying order of the sexes within a clutch (Clotfelter 1996;
Kilner 1998; Krackow 1999; Nager et al. 1999; Legge et
al. 2001; Badyaev et al. 2002; Krebs et al. 2002), while
others appear to provision eggs differentially depending
on the sex of the embryo (Mead et al. 1987; Anderson et
al. 1997; Cordero et al. 2000; 2001). Both of these tactics
have the potential to influence the overall allocation of
parental resources to the sexes by affecting competitive
disparities between male and female siblings. Eggs
produced early in the laying order typically hatch early
in the hatching sequence and, if hatching is asynchronous,
these nestlings will have first access to food and grow
larger by the time their younger siblings hatch (Howe
1976; Bortolotti 1986; Bednarz and Hayden 1991). Such
an early competitive advantage may be maintained
throughout the nestling period, and if brood reduction
occurs it is usually the smaller, late hatching chicks that
die (Lack 1968; Bednarz and Hayden 1991; Stoleson and
Beissinger 1995). Consequently, promoting one sex
earlier in the laying order should provide this sex with
an advantage both in size and survival prospects (Stamps
1990; Badyaev et al. 2002).
Similarly, if the chicks of one sex are provisioned with
larger eggs, these chicks should have a competitive
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advantage over chicks of the other sex (Anderson et al.
1997; Cordero et al. 2000, 2001). A size advantage to
hatching from larger eggs may persist well into the
nestling period of some altricial species (Magrath 1992;
Nilsson and Svensson 1993; reviewed in Williams 1994;
Smith et al. 1995), and in the case of the house wren,
Troglodytes aedon, even when the chicks have achieved
asymptotic mass (Styrsky et al. 1999, 2000). Consequently, mothers could use either of these two pre-laying
mechanisms to manipulate the overall pattern of parental
investment in the sexes.
In species with sexually size dimorphic young, members of the larger sex typically consume more parental
resources than those of the smaller sex (e.g. Teather and
Weatherhead 1988; Krijgsveld et al. 1998; reviewed in
Anderson et al. 1993). However, predictions concerning
sex allocation strategies prior to hatching remain ambiguous. On the one hand, chicks of the smaller sex may
be at a considerable size disadvantage when competing
for food with their faster growing siblings (Stamps 1990;
Oddie 2000). Mothers may seek to temporarily offset this
disadvantage or even skew the brood sex-ratio toward the
smaller, cheaper sex either by promoting the members of
this sex up the laying order or by provisioning their eggs
better (Bednarz and Hayden 1991; Cordero et al. 2000).
For example, in the Harris’s hawk, Parabuteo unicinctus,
and laughing kookaburra, Dacelo novaeguineae, males
are more likely to hatch first in the clutch than their larger
sisters, and this has been interpreted as a mechanism to
avoid maladaptive brood-reduction (Bednarz and Hayden
1991; Legge et al. 2001). On the other hand, many size
dimorphic birds are also polygynous, with the larger
males typically having greater variance in lifetime
reproductive success than the smaller females. In such
species, body size or condition at fledging may have a
greater influence on the lifetime reproductive success of
sons than daughters, so parents may benefit by investing
more in their sons when conditions are favourable
(Trivers and Willard 1973; Albrecht 2000; Cordero et
al. 2000). For example, Cordero et al. (2000) speculate
that male house sparrows, Passer domesticus, hatch from
larger eggs because males exhibit greater variance in
condition-dependent reproductive success than females.
Consequently, mothers of polygynous species should
benefit by either producing sons earlier in the clutch or by
better provisioning male eggs.
In this study, we investigate the relationship between
laying order, egg size and offspring sex in the brown
songlark, Cinclorhamphus cruralis, which is to our
knowledge, the most sexually size dimorphic of all
passerine birds (Andersson 1994). In this Australian
endemic, adult males are 2.3 times heavier than adult
females [74.8€4.0 g (n=21) vs 32.4€1.9 g (n=141);
mean€SE], and males are already more than 50% heavier
than their sisters when they fledge (Magrath et al.,
unpublished data). Brown songlarks are known both as
migrants and nomads and, in some inland regions, nest
opportunistically after rainfall has promoted the growth of
grasses and shrubs that are required for breeding (Blakers

et al. 1984). Breeding males contribute very little to
parental care and defend territories on which as many as
ten females may nest concurrently, indicating that the
species is strongly polygynous (Magrath et al., unpublished data). Consequently, it may be argued that sons
should benefit more from the potential advantages of
hatching from larger eggs or from being laid earlier in the
laying sequence. Alternatively, because male chicks are
typically heavier and larger than their sisters by 5 days of
age (Magrath et al., unpublished data), an initial size
advantage to females may be critical in the early stages of
competition with their faster growing brothers. Furthermore, in conditions where food is limiting, early malebiased brood-reduction may be favoured by selection
because daughters are less costly to rear and the
production of low quality sons may be of little reproductive value. In this scenario, mothers should produce
females earlier in the clutch or provision them with larger
eggs.
To evaluate these alternative hypotheses we determined first, if one sex was elevated higher in the laying
(and hatching) order or hatched from larger eggs, and
second, if either of these potential advantages persisted
into the nestling period.

Methods
Study sites
The study was conducted in the semi-arid grass- and shrub-lands of
south-western New South Wales, Australia. Data were collected
between September and December in the 3 years from 1998 to
2000. The locations and sizes of the study sites were 33210 S,
144580 E (60 ha) in 1998, 33720 ,S 145300 E (120 ha) in 1999, and
34220 S, 145020 E (120 ha) in 2000.
Data collection
Following discovery, nests were checked daily until either the
clutch/brood was depredated or fledged. If the nest was found
before or during laying, eggs were numbered with a permanent
marker in the order in which they were laid, otherwise they were
numbered randomly. The length and width of all eggs was
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using vernier callipers, and the
mass of freshly laid eggs was measured with a pesola balance to the
nearest 0.05 g. Most data on the laying order of eggs were collected
in 2000.
Complete or partial hatch order was determined in the field for
72 clutches. These data were obtained by frequent visits to nests
(about every 3 h) during daylight hours over the period of hatching.
Recently hatched chicks were individually marked on the tarsus
with a permanent pen, weighed (to the nearest 0.1 g) and had their
wing, bill and tarsus length measured (to the nearest 0.1 mm). The
complete laying and hatching order of chicks was known for seven
of these broods.
Another 31 clutches (17 with complete known laying order)
were collected from the field and hatched in an incubator. These
clutches were collected approximately 1 day before hatching was
anticipated (day 11 of incubation) and replaced by dummy eggs of
approximately equal size and colour. The eggs from these clutches
were then placed in separate compartments within a polystyrene
incubator (BellSouth), so that the hatching order and morphological
characteristics could be accurately determined for each chick in the
brood. The time of hatching was recorded for each egg, along with
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the hatchling mass (to the nearest 0.001 g using an analytical
balance) and other morphometric measurements (as above). Chicks
were then marked and returned to their nest within hours of
hatching, or early the following morning if they hatched during the
night.
Five and ten days after the first chick(s) in a brood hatched, the
mass (to the nearest 0.1 g) and tarsus, bill, and wing length of each
chick was measured. Chicks had usually left the nest by 12 days of
age.
Sex determination
From most hatchlings, a blood sample was taken, suspended in
500 l of lysis buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 0.1 M EDTA,
pH 7.4; 10 mM NaCl; 0.5% SDS) and stored at 5C. Unhatched
eggs were collected and the embryos frozen. DNA was extracted
from blood and tissue samples using a standard NaCl/ethanol
extraction method (Lahiri et al. 1992). Molecular sexing was
performed by PCR amplification of introns in two homologous
genes (CHD-W and CHD-Z) using the P2/P8 primer couple
(Griffiths et al. 1998). Products were resolved on 2% agarose gels
stained with ethidium bromide, that revealed either one (male) or
two (female) distinct bands. This technique was verified as reliable
by the correct sexing of six male and six female adults.
Data analyses
The laying order and sex of each egg in the clutch was determined
for a total of 24 clutches (71 eggs). For another 16 clutches, the
laying order and sex was known for only some eggs in the clutch
(24 eggs) because of partial predation, egg infertility or discovery
of the nest after initiation of egg-laying. The hatching order and sex
of each chick in the brood was determined for 61 broods (156
chicks), while the hatch order and sex for only some chicks in the
brood was known for a further 42 broods (51 chicks). We always
used the largest available data set appropriate to each analysis.
Nevertheless, our results were always similar regardless of whether
analyses were performed on the largest data set or the sub-set of
data where the sex and laying/hatching order was known for all
eggs/chicks in the clutch/brood.
The eggs comprising our laying data set were from clutches
ranging in size from 2 to 5 (3 with 2 eggs; 34 with 3 eggs; 2 with 4
eggs; 1 with 5 eggs), while chicks in the hatching data set were
from broods ranging from 1 to 4 (4 with 1 chick; 22 with 2 chicks;
62 with 3 chicks; 15 with 4 chicks). Because the implications of
being laid third in a clutch of three may be quite different to being
third in a clutch of four, we ranked each egg into one of three
categories for analysis; (1) first laid egg, (2) middle laid egg(s), and
(3) last laid egg. The same three categories were used for chicks to
define their position in the hatching order. Actual laying/hatching
order was usually the same as the rank order because most eggs (86/
95) and chicks (133/207) were from clutches/broods of three. In the
few clutches and broods of two, the second egg/chick was assigned
to the ’middle’ category because second eggs usually hatched
shortly after first eggs irrespective of whether the clutch had only
two eggs. The results of our analyses were always similar
regardless of whether actual or rank order was used, or if second
eggs in two egg clutches were categorised as middle or last eggs.
Egg volume (V) was calculated according to the formula
V=LW2p/6, where L=egg length and W=egg width (Hoyt 1979).
This estimate of volume was highly correlated with mass of freshly
laid eggs (r2=0.81, n=154, P<0.001), so only volume was analysed
as the estimation of investment in an egg. An estimate of body
condition for hatchlings and nestlings was calculated by deriving
residuals from the regression of mass on tarsus length (Packard and
Boardman 1987). Only the measurements from chicks that hatched
in the incubator were used to evaluate hatchling morphology
because most chicks that hatched in the field would have received
some food before they were measured.

Daily nest monitoring allowed us to identify cases of partial
brood mortality or loss. To assess if the probability of mortality was
related to egg volume and hatch order we compared these variables
for chicks that were lost versus those that remained within broods
that suffered partial loss.
Most analyses were performed using multilevel modelling in
MlwiN 1.10 (Rasbash et al. 2000). This approach allows withinclutch (or within-brood) patterns to be examined after correcting for
variation attributable to differences between clutches and broods.
For these models, the clutch (or brood) was specified as the level
two unit of variation and egg (or chick) as the level one unit of
variation. When the response variable was egg/chick sex or chick
survival, we used a binomial response model with logit-link
function, while normal response models were used to examine
variation in egg volume and chick morphological characteristic, as
these variables were distributed normally.
Each model was derived using backward elimination of possible
explanatory variables and their interaction terms. For the binomial
response models, the Wald test was applied to determine the
significance of explanatory variables as each term was dropped
from the final model. For normal response models, the significance
of explanatory variables was determined by calculating the change
in model deviance (which approximates the c2 distribution) as each
term was eliminated from the final model. Final models included a
constant together with any statistically significant (P<0.05)
explanatory variables. Non-significant interaction terms were not
included in the model summary tables unless they were of specific
interest.
Of those clutches where the laying order and sex of all eggs was
determined, we examined whether any particular two-egg gender
sequence (i.e. MM, MF, FM, FF) was more common than might be
expected by chance. This was tested by comparing the observed
frequency of two-egg sex sequences with an expected frequency
distribution generated by repeated sampling (n=5,000) of egg
sequences from the data set (Manly 1997).

Results
Sex, laying order and hatching order
We found no consistent relationship between the sex of an
embryo and the order within a clutch in which eggs were
laid (Table 1; Fig. 1). Furthermore, the relationship
between embryo sex and laying order did not vary

Fig. 1 Sex ratio of eggs and hatchlings of the brown songlark,
Cinclorhamphus cruralis, in relation to rank order of laying/
hatching. Columns show the deviation of these values from a sex
ratio of parity
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Table 1 Model summaries examining offspring sex of the
brown songlark, Cinclorhamphus cruralis, in relation to
laying order and hatching order.
Summaries derived from the
binomial response mixed-modelling procedure in MLwiN.
Only the constant was included
in either of the final models

Dependent variable
Laying order
Egg sex (n=95 eggs from 40 clutches)

Hatching order
Hatchling sex (n=207 hatchlings
from 103 broods)

Table 2 Frequency distribution of two-egg sex sequences in 23
three-egg clutches. The occurrence of sequences did not vary from
the random expectation derived from our re-sampling procedure
(c2=0.80, df=3, P=0.85). M Male; F female
Sex sequence

Observed
Expected

MM

MF

FM

FF

15
14.7

11
10.7

9
11.3

11
9.3

systematically over the course of the breeding season
(Table 1). We also found no evidence for a non-random
association of egg-sex sequences in the laying order, as
the sex of an egg was not related to the sex of the previous
or subsequent egg (Table 2).
In clutches of known laying order that hatched in our
incubator (n=17 three-egg clutches), the first two eggs
hatched an average of 6.8€5.4 h (€SD) apart, while the
third egg typically hatched almost a day later (20.5€8.2 h
after the first egg). In the larger data-set, however, chick
sex was unrelated to hatching order, and this pattern did
not vary over the course of the season (Table 1; Fig. 1).
Hatching order corresponded exactly to laying order in
14 of the 17 incubator-hatched clutches where the order
of both was known. In two of the remaining cases, the
second laid egg hatched before the first laid egg, while in
one clutch the third laid egg hatched first. In each of these
three cases, a female hatched ahead of a male, raising the
possibility that female eggs may have a shorter incubation
period than male eggs. This is also suggested by the

Table 3 Model summaries examining the effect of sex and
laying order on egg volume and
the effect of sex and hatching
order on hatchling mass. Summaries derived from the normal
response mixed-modelling procedure in MLwiN. All significant (P<0.05) explanatory terms
were included in the final
models

c2

df

P

Rank
Date
Rank  Date

1.68
0.32
2.28

2
1
2

0.43
0.57
0.32

Rank
Date
Year
Rank  Date

3.83
0.01
1.69
0.70

2
1
2
2

0.15
0.92
0.43
0.70

apparent switch in sex-ratio observed in the laying and
hatching order data sets (Fig. 1), which show that more
first-laid eggs were male and middle-laid eggs female, but
that the majority of middle hatching chicks were male.
However, this reversal in sex-ratio was not statistically
significant (logistic regression; sex as response variable
and rank order and stage (laying or hatching) as factors;
interaction between factors, c2=3.54, df=2, P=0.17), and it
should be noted that clutches contributing to the laying
and hatching order data sets were only partially overlapping.
Sex, egg volume and hatchling characteristics
Within clutches, egg volume was related to both sex of
the embryo and laying order; females hatched from eggs
that were on average 3% larger than their brothers while
third laid eggs were about 3% smaller than the first two
eggs (Table 3; Fig. 2a). The larger volume of female eggs
translated to females also hatching about 3% heavier than
their brothers, after controlling for differences in mass
associated with laying order (Table 3; Fig. 2b). Female
hatchlings also tended to be in better body condition than
their brothers, (c2=3.1, P=0.08, n=77 chicks from 31
broods), though there was little difference between the
sexes in the structural measures of tarsus, bill, or wing
length (P>0.1 for each).
Across clutches in which all eggs were sexed, there
was no correlation between mean egg volume and clutch
sex-ratio (r2=0.09, n=81, P=0.42), indicating that females

Dependent variable
Laying order
Egg volume (n=95 eggs from 40 clutches)

Hatching order
Hatchling mass (n=77 chicks
from 31 broods)

Explanatory term
of interest

Explanatory term
of interest

c2

df

P

Sex
Order
Date
Year
Sex  order

6.69
9.00
0.51
3.07
3.01

1
2
1
1
2

0.009
0.01
0.47
0.08
0.22

Sex
Order
Date
Sex  order

4.05
7.26
3.86
2.23

1
2
1
2

0.04
0.03
0.05
0.33
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Fig. 2 a Egg volume in relation to laying order and sex of the
embryo. Mean values (€SE) calculated from the model predictions
that were derived after correcting for inter-clutch variation in mean
egg volume. b Hatching mass in relation to hatching order and sex
of the chick. Mean values (€SE) calculated from model predictions
that were derived after correcting for inter-brood variation in mean
hatchling mass

producing larger eggs did not generally skew brood sexratio toward one sex over the other. There were strong
correlations between egg volume and hatchling mass
(r2=0.79), tarsus length (r2=0.30), wing length (r2=0.36),
bill length (r2=0.35), and body condition (r2=0.58) (linear
regressions; n=77 hatchlings and P<0.001 for each). The
nature of these relationships between egg volume and
hatchling characteristic was not influenced by the sex of
the chick (ANCOVA with ‘sex’ as factor and ‘egg
volume’ as covariate; n=34 females and 43 males, P>0.1
in each analysis for both sex and the interaction between
sex and egg volume).
Effect of egg volume and hatching order
on growth and survival
The mass of siblings in five-day-old broods was influenced by both their hatching order and the volume of the
egg from which they hatched; chicks hatching earlier and
from larger eggs were heavier (Table 4; Fig. 3). Chicks
within five-day-old broods were also structurally larger
(tarsus length) if they hatched earlier (Table 4). By

Fig. 3 a Nestling mass in 5-day-old broods in relation to chick sex
and egg volume. Slopes (€95% confidence interval) calculated
from model predictions that were derived after correcting for
hatching order and inter-brood variation in mean nestling mass.
Egg volume is shown as deviation from the clutch mean. b Nestling
mass in 5-day-old broods in relation to chick sex and hatching
order. Mean values (€SE) calculated from model predictions that
were derived after correcting for egg volume and inter-brood
variation in mean nestling mass

10 days of age, chick mass was no longer correlated with
egg volume, though hatch order continued to have a
strong effect on chick mass and structural size in both
sexes (Table 4).
Predation was the primary cause of nest loss, and in
most cases the predator took the entire brood. Partial
brood loss was uncommon; in only 38 of 238 broods
(16%) did some (but not all) of the chicks die (n=25
chicks) or disappear (n=28 chicks) at some stage during
the nestling period. Some of these deaths and disappearances may have resulted from starvation, though others
were probably the result of partial brood predation or
disease. Within these broods with partial loss, we tested
whether there was any difference in terms of hatching
order, egg volume or sex between the chick(s) that died/
disappeared earliest compared with those that remained.
However, the probability of earlier mortality was apparently unrelated to hatching order rank (c2=2.79, P=0.28),
chick sex (c2=0.48, P=0.49), or egg volume (c2=0.71,
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Table 4 Model summaries examining within-brood variation
in chick mass and tarsus length
at 5 and 10 days of age. Summaries derived from the normal
response mixed-modelling procedure in MLwiN. All significant (P<0.05) explanatory terms
were included in the final
models

Brood age

Day 5
(n=111 chicks
from 45 broods

Day 10
n=78 chicks
from 31 broods

Explanatory term
of interest

Chick mass
c

df

P

c

df

P

Egg volume
Hatching order rank
Chick sex
Hatching date
Year

4.17
57.6
14.5
0.47
0.12

1
2
1
1
2

0.04
<0.001
0.001
0.49
0.94

0.74
53.2
0.28
1.47
0.13

1
2
1
1
2

0.38
<0.001
0.60
0.23
0.93

Egg volume
Hatching order rank
Chick sex
Hatching date
Year

1.68
18.7
57.0
1.41
0.88

1
2
1
1
2

0.19
<0.001
<0.001
0.23
0.64

1.48
16.8
32.4
8.84
2.32

1
2
1
1
2

0.22
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
0.31

P=0.40) (n=48 chicks from the 17 broods where all
relevant data were available).

Discussion
Female brown songlarks were found to hatch from larger
eggs than their brothers, independently of laying order.
Disparities in egg size between the sexes have previously
been reported in white-crowned sparrows, Zonotrichia
leucophrys oriantha (Mead et al. 1987), American
kestrels, Falco sparverius (Anderson et al. 1997), house
sparrows, Passer domesticus (Cordero et al. 2000), and
the spotless starling, Sturnus unicolor (Cordero et al.
2001). Of these species, only nestlings of the American
kestrel exhibit appreciable size dimorphism, and in that
study the smaller sex (males) were also laid in larger eggs
(Anderson et al. 1997). In the remaining three species,
males are slightly larger than females at fledging, but the
pattern of egg dimorphism was inconsistent; spotless
starlings produced larger female eggs (Cordero et al.
2001), while white-crowned and house sparrows laid
larger male eggs (Mead et al. 1987; Cordero et al. 2000).
Clearly, further data on egg size in relation to sex are
needed to assess if there is an inverse association between
adult and egg sexual size dimorphism or even if the
patterns observed to date are consistent within species.
Sex-related provisioning of eggs suggests that females
of at least some bird species, including the brown
songlark, can either detect or control the gender of the
ova at ovulation and differentially provision the egg
according to its sex (Oddie 1998; Cordero et al. 2000).
Mechanisms for either control or detection of egg sex
remain unknown in birds (Krackow 1999), but the nature
of the egg size disparity between the sexes may shed
some light on the processes involved. At least in chickens,
Gallus domesticus, the yolk of an egg is completely
formed before sex is assigned to the developing ovum
following the first meiotic division (Johnson 1986). Sex
differences in yolk size, therefore, would suggest some
form of pre-ovulation control over the process of meiosis.
Alternatively, if the mechanism involves the detection of
sex following ovulation, only the amount of albumen

2

Chick tarsus length
2

could be allocated differentially. We have no data on the
relative amount of yolk and albumen in male and female
eggs, but such information might help reveal both the
mechanism and nutritional implications of egg size
dimorphism.
The sexual dimorphism in the size of brown songlark
eggs resulted in females hatching heavier than their
brothers, though they were not skeletally larger in terms
of tarsus, bill or wing length. Consequently, the greater
mass of females at hatching probably reflected a greater
reserve of nutrients (Parsons 1970; Ankney 1980;
Williams 1994). Several studies have shown that hatchling mass can influence nestling growth in the short(Magrath 1992; Williams 1994; Smith et al. 1995) and
longer-term (Styrsky et al. 1999; 2000), and even have an
effect on the survival prospects of nestlings (Amundsen
and Stokland 1990; Reid and Boersma 1990; Williams
1994). In this study, we found that the mass of chicks
within 5-day-old broods was still correlated with the
volume of the egg from which they hatched, after
correcting for the effects of hatch order and sex. This
effect of egg volume on nestling mass appeared to be
similar for both sexes. However, by the time broods were
10 days of age this association was no longer evident,
suggesting that others factors may eventually swamp the
initial benefits of hatching from larger eggs (Magrath
1992; Smith et al. 1995; Styrsky et al. 1999).
We also found that hatching order had a strong
influence on nestling growth, with chicks that hatched
early almost invariably being heavier and larger at both 5
and 10 days of age compared with later hatching siblings
of the same sex. Hatching order is known to influence
fledging mass and condition in a wide range of altricial
birds (e.g. Wiebe and Bortolotti 1995; Kilner 1998;
Blanco et al. 2002), and several studies also show that
fledging condition can effect the likelihood of recruitment
into the breeding population (Magrath 1991; Both et al
1999; Monros 2002). However, unlike egg volume, there
was little evidence that position in the hatch order was
related to sex of the chick. Similarly, there was no clear
association between egg sex and position in the laying
order.
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Generally, hatching order was closely correlated with
laying order, though there was some indication that
females may develop faster than their brothers. Firstly, in
the three cases where hatching order differed from laying
order, a female hatched ahead of a male. Secondly, there
was an apparent reversal in the sex ratio of the middle
position between laying and hatching, as most middle laid
eggs were female, but most middle hatching chicks were
male. This pattern could arise if mothers start incubation
when the second egg is laid, but it is also consistent with
female embryos developing somewhat faster. A difference in the developmental rate of male and female avian
embryos has not been reported before, but would perhaps
be most likely to occur in species with size dimorphism.
Accelerated development in the egg may be another
mechanism by which females could gain the advantage of
hatching earlier. Unlike adjustment of egg volume or
laying order, this mechanism may not be under maternal
control. However, the females of some birds are known to
adjust the allocation of steroids, such as testosterone, in
relation to laying order (Schwabl 1993) and embryo sex
(Petrie et al. 2001), so it is plausible that mothers could
influence the relative developmental rate of the sexes by
the differential allocation of growth hormones. Alternatively, mothers could exploit any difference in developmental rate, either by varying the onset of incubation
(later onset, earlier hatching daughters) or by adjusting
the laying order of the sexes. While these are intriguing
possibilities, further research is clearly required to assess
whether there are sex differences in pre-hatching development in the songlark, or indeed in any other avian
species.
In birds with altricial young, the smallest chicks in the
brood are typically the first to die in the event of brood
reduction (Lack 1968; Stoleson and Beissinger 1995). In
the years of this study, there were few obvious cases of
brood reduction resulting from starvation, suggesting that
food was plentiful. Indeed, in 2 of the 3 years, including
the 2000 season when most data were collected, winter
rainfall was considerably above the long-term average for
the region (183% in 1998; 98% in 1999; and 138% in
2000; Bureau of Meteorology). Rainfall over this winter
period promotes the growth of grasses and shrubs that
result in an abundance of invertebrate prey. At such times,
the size advantage of hatching from larger eggs, although
evident early in the nestling period, may have little
influence on the likelihood of survival and condition in
the longer-term (Smith and Bruun 1998; Styrsky et al.
1999; but see Styrsky et al. 2000). Consequently, hatching
smaller may only affect males in the short-term, and have
no adverse effect on their quality in the longer term.
However, in the semi-arid grasslands where songlarks
breed, conditions vary dramatically both within and
between years. In periods of low food availability,
competition between siblings should be more intense
and early brood reduction more likely. Under such
conditions of food restriction, the initial advantage to
daughters of hatching with greater energy reserves may
translate to a survival advantage over their brothers early

in the nestling period. The resulting shift in brood sexratio toward females should be adaptive in years of
limited food availability for several reasons. First, smaller
daughters are less costly to rear (Magrath et al. unpubl.
data), and may be less susceptible to starvation than their
more food-demanding brothers. Slow growth (Velando
2002) or greater mortality (Griffiths 1992; Wiebe and
Bortolotti 1992; Torres and Drummond 1999) of the
larger sex has been reported in several other studies of
dimorphic species under situations of low food availability. Second, high quality sons are unlikely to be produced
in poor seasons, so it should be more profitable for
mothers to produce daughters rather than low quality sons
particularly in a species that can be so strongly polygynous (Trivers and Willard 1973; Myers 1978).
The allocation of daughters to larger eggs does not
preclude the possibility that mothers use additional tactics
to skew sex ratio in poor years. The promotion of
daughters in the hatch order or even skewed brood sex
ratio may also occur when food is scarce. Indeed, these
strategies may appear more efficient mechanisms of
adjusting allocation than sex-biased brood reduction
(Komdeur et al. 2002). However, brood reduction allows
greater responsiveness to the prevailing availability of
prey that, in this region, may change appreciably in the
three weeks between the start of laying and the early
nestling period. Furthermore, the disparity in egg size
between the sexes might be even more pronounced in
periods of low food availability, promoting the likelihood
of sex-biased brood reduction if such conditions persisted.
Clearly, it would be informative to repeat this study in a
season when food availability was low or, better still, to
perform pre-laying manipulations of maternal condition
or food supply.
In conclusion, our data indicate that daughters, rather
than sons, are afforded a pre-laying advantage in this
extremely size dimorphic species. We suggest that the
greater resources allocated to female-bearing eggs may
partially compensate females for the competitive disadvantage that they encounter during the nestling period.
This argument was also advanced to explain larger male
eggs in the reverse sexually size dimorphic American
kestrel, the only other appreciably size dimorphic species
where egg dimorphism has been reported (Anderson et al.
1997). Beyond this explanation, egg size dimorphism in
the songlark may also be an adaptation that facilitates sexbiased survival, conditional on food availability. In
periods of abundant food availability, the initial disadvantage to males of hatching lighter may have little
lasting influence on fledging quality (or survival), and
hence in no way compromise the production of high
quality sons. However, when food is scarce, early sibling
competition may result in male-biased mortality, skewing
brood sex-ratios towards the less costly daughters.
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